
a supposeb Dutch ([ranslation of a Siamese 
State paper in ~688. 

The Siamese Embassy whinh was sent in L686 by 
King Narayana to t1le Court of Fmnce attracted a gt·eat 
deal of attention, and a full account of what the Ambas
sadors did in France and what. they saw, together with 
the remarks the.v made, was published in Paris and Lyons 
in 4 small12 o volumes as an extract from the .Mermtre Galant. 

The flxaet title runs : 

"VOYAGE 
DES 

AMBA.SSADEVRS 

DE SIAM 

EN FHANCE 

Contenant _la Reception qui leur a este faite dans les 
Villas ou ils ont passe, lelll' Entree a Paris, les 0 eremonies 
1bservees (hiiis !'Audience qu'ils out eue dn H.oy & de 
a Maison Royale, les Complimens qu'ils ont faits1 la 
)ascription des Lieux ou ils ont este, & ce qu'ils ont 
it de remarquable sur tout ce qu'ils ont veu. 

A PARIS 

Av PALAIS 

( VERSO. ) 

A PARIS, 

Chez G. DE LUYNE, a11 Palaie, dans Ia Salle des 
Merciers, a Ia .Justice. 

Chez la Veuve C. BLAGEART, Court-Neuve du Palais, 
Au DAUPHIN. 

Et T. GIRARD, au Palais, dans la Grande i;alle, a 
!'En vie. 

M. DC. LXXXVI. 

A 11er- Pril)ile,qe d·v Rni." 
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The Lyons edition is identical with the Paris one, 
with the sole exception that the dedicatory epistles accom
panying each volume are different. 

The book was frequently quoted in the eighteenth 
century in descriptions of Siam, and there existed amongst 
others also a German translation under the title of :-

" Reyssbeschreibung der Abgesandten von Siam in 
Frankreich. Inhaltend wie dieselbe in den Sta(lt.en ihrer 
Durchreyse empfangen worden, deren Einzug zu Paris, die 
Ceremonien, so in der ihnen von dem Konig, auch dem 
konigl. Haus ertbeilten Audienz observirt worden, ihre 
Complimenten etc. aus dem Franzosischen ins 'l'eutsche 
iiberietzt. Frankfurt, A. M., 1687. 12. I. II. III. IV. Theil." 

The account, it is true, must be considered as an 
eulogy of Louis XIV. and his Court, and the sayings of 
the Amb"tssadors must as regards their genuineness be 
taken cum grano !!alis. 

Nothing is apparently known of any account which 
the Ambassadors made on their return to Siam, although 
in the French records " the notes which the Secretaries 
took of eYerything they saw" are continually referred to. 

Whether the Ambassctdors in 1·eturning to Siam had 
time to prepare such a report, must remain doubtful. After 
their return the troublesome times commenced which ended 
with the overthrow of Constantin Faulcon, the death of 
King Narayana and the ascension of Phra Debraja (the 
Pitracha of the French records) under the title of Somdet 
Phra Mahaburus. 

It is quite true that the surviving Ambassador 
sided with Phra Debraja, by whom he waR employed in 
carrying out tl1e somewhat intricate negotiations with the 
French garrison and factory ; so it is possible that a 
report regarding his previous mission might have been 
made. Unfortunately, however, through the sack and destmc
tion of Ayuddhya in 1762 all documents kept in the Archives 
of the State were destroyed. 

Now in 1688 there was published in Batavia a book 
under the title of :-
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"VERHAAL 

Dat de Am bassadelll's van 

Siam 

Aan haar Koning gedaan hebuen vau't geen ZlJ m 

Vra.nkrijk vernomen hebben van de algemeene 

toestant van Europa, van de manier van 

reget·en en de hoedanigberten van 

ijder Christen Vor-st, en andere 

bi jzontlerheden rakende 

bet Christendom. 

Uyt bet Siams vertaalt. 

Getlrukt in Batavia M.DCLXXXVIIL" 

Thet·e existed thus a faint hope, that we should 
tind in the Dutch document the lost Siamese state paper. 

A glance at the contents of the book, which was 
acquired for the Library of the Ministry of the Interior, 
showed this hope to be fallacious. 

With a view to getting, however, the fullest inform
ation possible, His Royal Highness Prince Damrong caused 
a letter of enquiry to be written to the Bataviaasrh Genoots
chap van Kunsten en Wetenschapen ," and with their 
usual courtesy an answer , was retmned by Doctor F. de 
Haan, which we are ena hled to t·eproduce. 

Dr. de Haan, writes under date of July 24th, 11:!05. 

'' Nothing is known in particular about the V erhaal 
as printed at Batavia in 1688. In the 'Daghregister 
gehouclen in 't Kasteel Batavia ' an entry is made under 
date of February 3rd, 1688, regardin~ the receipt of a 
letter from the factory of Siam dated Decemocr 23rd, 1687, 
in which the return of the Ambassadors ot t:iia.m from the 
Court of Louis XIV. is mentioned. 

On t.he 8th December, 1688, a second letter is 
regist,ered containing the announeflment of the death of 
the Kiug. 
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The book in question mu~t therefore have been 
written between ~,ebruary 3rd, and December 9th, 1688. 

The contents of the book make it highly improbable, 
that it should have been written by one of the Siamese 
Ambassadors, the more so as in the 'Dagbregister ' no 
mention is made of any such report having been sent to 
Batavia. 

The book reveals a more than superficial knowledge 
of European policy. A Siamese Ambassador would cer
tainly not, have learnt such an unbiased judgment at the 
Court of Versailles. 

Furthermore the quotation on page 20 of a saying 
of the B) zantine Emperor Nicophoros is not likely to have 
been made by a Siamese Ambassador, nor would he en
umerate famous names of antiquity as he does on page 29. 

It is not credible that the Amb:tssador would have 
mentioned the sonde (sin) of living wit.i1 more than one 
wife, as he does on page 6. The pages 18 and 19 show 
a remarkable knowledge of Pascal's L.ettres Provinciales in 
explaining the practice of the J EJsnits. 

The book, it appears, is written by a Calvinist. If 
a guess at the authorship m<ty be ventured it would be 
that of Governor-General Johannes Camphuys (1684-1691), 
who was a somewhat prolific writer, and whose moderate 
view~ would agree well with the unprejudiced considera
tion of the papistic King James II. of England on page 
12. This authorship wonl(l probably explain the anony
mity of the work." 

[ 0. F. J 
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